Project Now Housed at KU Adds to 60 Years of Intellectual and Developmental Disability Research at the University
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One of only three federally funded longitudinal data projects of national significance that collects and analyzes how public funds are expended on services for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities has moved to the University of Kansas, building on 60 years of work in the field at KU.

Led by Shea Tanis, KU associate research professor, the project will be housed at the Kansas Center on Developmental Disabilities, a part of the KU Life Span Institute. It was previously based at the University of Colorado-Anschutz Medical Campus.
The State of the States in Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities investigates revenue, spending and programmatic trends in intellectual and developmental disability services in all 50 states, the District of Columbia and the country as a whole. In its 40-year history, it has produced more than 300 publications and 11 books. It has produced analyses of the impact of the Great Recession, emerging technology, and community services for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities. The White House recently cited (https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/07/26/fact-sheet-biden-harris-administration-marks-anniversary-of-americans-with-disabilities-act-and-announces-resources-to-support-individuals-with-long-covid/) a report from the project (https://acl.gov/30years) when observing the anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act.

“We track public expenditures and programs for intellectual and developmental disability services and supports,” Tanis said. “Knowing where the money goes influences policy and practice and reveals the commitment of our nation to people with intellectual and developmental disabilities and their families.”

Karrie Shogren, director of the Kansas Center on Developmental Disabilities (KUCDD), a University Center for Excellence in Developmental Disabilities, said the project will complement and further advance work already happening at KU.

“It is a natural fit for KUCDD to be able to house and support a project that’s collecting national data on the services that people with intellectual and developmental disabilities are receiving and disseminate information to policymakers, to advocates and to researchers,” she said. “This gives us another way to explore how we understand the experiences of people with intellectual and developmental disabilities in Kansas and across the country. And then we can use that to ask, how do we leverage this information to transform supports and services?”

One advantage to being located at KU, Tanis said, was to have the support to expand the project into additional areas. In addition to collecting and disseminating data on expenditures, for example, the project has pursued research on making data visualizations accessible for the people with intellectual and developmental disabilities and on technology that can address the service and support needs of people with intellectual and developmental disabilities. Additionally, Tanis hopes to broaden an area of the project focused on collecting information about what services and supports for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities are provided in tribal communities.
The project is funded by a five-year, $2 million grant from the Administration for Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities within the Administration for Community Living of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and joins other multiple other projects at KUCDD funded by the agency.

"Intellectual and developmental disability research represents one of the most successful research endeavors in KU's history, generating $650 million in external funds since 1960, and with half of that coming in the last decade," said John Colombo, director of the KU Life Span Institute and interim dean of the College of Liberal Arts & Sciences.

Tanis said she wanted to move the project to a place where strong collaboration was possible.

"It’s incredibly important to know that you have strong partners and collaborators within your institution to grow and promote innovation," she said.

Shogren added, "KUCDD can provide that home, and the State of the States project will allow KUCDD to make stronger and more substantial impacts on research, policy and practice in the intellectual and developmental disabilities field."
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**Give to the Life Span Institute (/give)**

**Centers**

- Beach Center on Disability ([https://beachcenter.lsi.ku.edu/](https://beachcenter.lsi.ku.edu/))
- Center for Community Health and Development ([https://communityhealth.ku.edu/](https://communityhealth.ku.edu/))
- The Center for Research on Learning ([https://kucrl.ku.edu/](https://kucrl.ku.edu/))
- Cofrin Logan Center for Addiction Research and Treatment ([https://addiction.ku.edu/](https://addiction.ku.edu/))
- Child Language Doctoral Program ([https://cldp.ku.edu/](https://cldp.ku.edu/))
Juniper Gardens Children’s Project (https://jgcp.ku.edu/)
Kansas Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Research Center (https://kiddrc.ku.edu/)

Kansas University Center on Developmental Disabilities (https://kucdd.ku.edu/)
Merrill Advanced Studies Center (http://merrill.ku.edu/)
The Kansas Center for Autism Research and Training (https://kcart.ku.edu/)
The Life Span Institute at Parsons (https://parsons.lsi.ku.edu/)
The SWIFT (Schoolwide Integrated Framework for Transformation) Center (http://www.swiftschools.org/)
Centro Ann Sullivan del Perú (http://www.annsullivanperu.org/)

Faculty, staff and student resources

Administration (/administration)
Communications (/communications)
Central Office (/central-office)
Project Development (/project-development)
Research Design and Analysis (/rda)
Information Technology (/information-technology)
Finance and Planning (/finance-and-planning)
Orientation for new staff, students and faculty (/staff-orientation)

About

Mission (/about)
History (/history)
Location and Maps (/about/maps-directions)
Get Involved (/research/participate)
People (/people)
Contact Life Span Institute
lifespan@ku.edu (lifespan@ku.edu)
785-864-4295 (tel:785-864-4295)

The Life Span Institute
Dole Human Development Center, Rm 1052
1000 Sunnyside Avenue
Lawrence, KS 66045

(https://www.facebook.com/kulifespaninstitute/)

(https://twitter.com/kulifespan)
Log in (/user/login)